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Board, spoke uf in;stiions in Ceylin. The following offoeist
electud .- President, Mrs. Jenkins , Vice Presidents, N1re.
of Seluia, Mrb. Dearborn of St. Juhn, and Mrs. Harvey v'
uf Brouklyn, N.S ; Secretary, Miss Ida Barker, and Trenr
Mýrb.Wiii Kerr of St. John, Miss3 Adeline Burpee, cf SI"e'
weds csPpoilted Superiritendent ut Mission Ban d ;Mms B~
waite vwas ap.iritLd dtlegate tu the iieetinigs of the C.C.W.bi;-
at Embro,aOnt., next June.r

Mr8. Currie hmv ing nientiontd lier desire fur a corntt fer
rise -if the bands of y oung ien %%ho go out tu hold Àe
African villages, it wad ,ItcideJ to invite the Sunday S~o~
cuntribute iiiony for the purchabe uf four cvrnets, thates
the four barid., 11uîglt have une to, help iii gathering thet
gregatiorie. The iiiusiey.fur our rcorn6t v.as, however, coInt
in 25 centà tiubbcriptionk, at the la8t meeting of the Uniun
une of the pabtrs present pht-.JgL-d an.ther. Contributi
the remaining twu should be sent to Mrs. Win. Kerr, I
Pleasant, St John, N.B. Mms. Currie's visit was ve.ry1»i
appreciated and ivili resuit in a riew interest in foregn wý
Meetings were f erther arrangted fur lier at St. John, Yerwc
and Chebogue.

Ad Word for Secretaries.
The first tboughit uf one %vho stops to take account of

duties of the pruffured 8t;urettarythip blie id turnsidering, orj
nevv position shie lias juat accepted, %vill be that she Io toy
thue iiinutes ut each weeting. Surely in this dues lie a fi:
mental duty tovvard the Society, but if it is the begin'"îin " »
by no n.ranî3 the tnding _1 redponbibulity for tho efficientýý:
soieiitius se.,retary. Letri iru t he kee ping (if minutes dciesv,
or half-heaited deý.ution to work show itbelf. Here is an op
tunity to make a dry record of facta, or to su clothe the roi:
of the ntettiuî g yet without tuu much amplifying, that f),'
hetaring it bhaHi think, " W at a goud meeting that %va j"I
"low mucli I loat ici not having been there "Heure, tet

the secretary's option to sit idly enjoying the meeting e
proceeds, txustiiig to lber njeuior3 afttrwards to supply tLeý
necessary for the mtinutes, or tu write duvvn diligently C.
thing ms At uui8, uuuskirug au exiact rt.,oud of every motion mr.
ut all iruapotanst features ut the Jisýub8iun, ibnd of every ap ýk
nient for indiçidual or conmmittee service The alert,et-,
se-ýXûtary ccsrrieb IL~ T.ild the bu8iLesb ~f tht aixiliary as z»
as dues the pres:Lent, and is the president's r ght band,
support hi r at ahl times and to, aid ber vheunee by rein.
img her ut tise, matters which should be brougt hefoket


